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VbIBAy" ' MUBNING,::::APKII.

XHB GOVERNMENT ISKIKM—TROOPS
AT WASHINGTON

We dyect the attention of our readers to

the highly important letter of Secretary
Seward to the (Governor of Maryland.* It
shows that the Government, is determined
to maintain its authority and enforce its
rights.

That it will he able to do so we have not

the slightest doubt- It must proceed, how-
ever, as it has begun, with no hall way

measures. Rebellion and treason must be
crushed out of the land, coßt what it may.

WAR NEWS.
To relieve certain apprehensions prevalent

amonglsoine of our own citizens, as well as
those oftSib other portions of the Free Statrs,

in relation to the supply of arms, wo feel au-

thorized to state 1H-hat there aro at the Spring-
field Armory ninety thousand stand of efficient

arms, and at the other military depots in the
country enough more to arm at least three

Washington is now regarded as sate

against the traitors and the good work goes
bravely on. . There are troops enough there
now to defend it, and more are moving on
with the road from Annapolis to Washing-
ton, all right and clear. From authentic
intelligence received there is no doubt that
on Tuesday night there were forces at the
capitol amounting to (hin.<n t/wu-.and n-t/d
hundred ,/m. l e.eeeniy-t:ee pick'd trwps, munu of

ic/urm lire rnjuiars.

hundred thousand men. Besides these thero
ar-« a largo amount of arms, not of the modorn
iharacu-r, but which still would be very
effective weapons in case of need.

The Philadelphia Inquirer speaks of power-
ful rumors on the streets ol that city that cer-
tain sharp dealers in goods used for military
clothing have combined to monopolize the
market, so as to control prices. It admonishes
the parties in question, that the temper of the
community is such, jußt now, as to make it
rather hazardous to speculate upon the necessi-
ties of the Government and those of the brave

soldiers who are rallying to its defence.
The State authorities of New York will mus-

ter into immediate service the whole of the
:<O,OOO volunteers authorized by the Logisla-

In addition to the above, several thousand
Pennsylvania and Massachusetts troops have
passed over the Baltimore road to Havre tie
Grace, from Philadelphia, and are on duty
protecting a line of communication. About

five thousand more from Camp Curtin and

Philadelphia are in motion, anti will bo far

on the way to Washington before Saturday
night. Add to these Col. Corcoran's Sixty-
ninth New York Regiment, the Eighth,
Thirteenth and Twenty eighth from the
same State, numbering in all three thousand
five hundred men, which left New ork
city in the steamships Alabama, Marion, and
.Tames Adger, on Tuesday, and Sherman s
battery, which left Philadelphia on luesday
night, and we have a total of troops cm route

amounting to more than ten thousand.
Thus, with the thirteen thousand eight bun.
dred and seventy-five soldirs now in Wash-
ington, and those above enumerated as
within from one to two days’ march, the

Federal Capitol is protected by nearly
twenty-four thousand troops.

Besides these there are a vast number of

troops organized and ready toobey the orders

ot the Government aifooon as they shall be

given. If .Jett Davis makes an attack on the
nations capitol he will find the nation pre-
pared to receive him and his rebels as they
ought to be received.

MUTRAI.ITY

MARYLAND AND THE TROOPS FOB

A oouple of military companies from Cleve-

land arrived in lx>voland, on Tuesday,
from thence took the cars to Marieta for the

purpose of planting a battery at the latter

place for the protection uf that side of the

river.

THE C APITAL

Highly Important Letter from Secretary
Seward,

Tho following letter was addressed, on Mon-
day, to Governor Hicks, of Maryland, by the
Secretary of State:

Djcpartmekt or State, April 2*2, 1861.
Hi.s Excellency Thmnas 11. Hick a, Govtnxor of

Maryland .

Sir : 1 have had tho honor to receive your
communication of this morning, in which you
informed mo that you have felt it vour duty
to advise tho President of the United States to
order elsewhere tho troops off Anapolia, and
also that no more be sent through Maryland ;
and that you have further auggestod that Lord
Lyons be requested to act as mediator between
tho contending parties in our country to pre-
vent the effusion ol blood.

r \ # + ' *

[From the N. Y. Evening Post.]
Condition of Washington

Washington, April 24 —One of the river
boats, the George Page, was employed by the
Virginians last night on secret service, some
say for the transportation of troops and mu-
nitions of war.

Several prominent secessionists from V ir-

ginia yesterday paid a hurried visit to Wash-
ington.

The government has received ft message
from the Governor of Tennessee, in roplt to ft

quota of troops from that State. Ho emphati-
cally says that ho will not comply, but wou•<

rather furnish fifty thousand against l m

North. n . rtV

Troops from tho North were all day ex-
pected to arrive hero. Much sulicitudo is ex-
pressed concerning them, but it is generally
believed that they will bo successful in their
journey.

Whatever truth there may be in tho report
of a concentration of troops about twelvo
miles from Washington, or s.x from Alexan-
dria, it is certain that the secessionists are
earnestly at work ; but there is no public
knowledge of their place and purpose.

The President directs me to acknowledge the
receipt of that communication, and to assure
you that he has weighed the counsels which it
contains with the respect which he habitually
cherishes for the Chief Magistrates of the so\-
eral States, and especially for yourself. He
regrets, as deeply as any magistrate or citizen
of the country can, that demonstrations
against the safety of the l nitod States, with
very extensive preparations for the effusion of
blood, have mado it his duty to call out the
force to which you allude.

The force now sought to bo brought through
Maryland is intended for nothing but tho de-
fence of this capital. Tho President has ne-
cessarily conbded tho choice of the national
highway which that forco shall tako in coming
to this city to the Lieutenant General com-
manding the army of the United States, who,
like his only predecessor, is not loss distin-
guished for his humanity than for hia loyalty,
patriotism, and distinguished public Borvico.

Tho President instructs mo to add that the
national highway thus selected by the Lieu-
tenant General ba-> boon chosen by him, upon
consultation with proo inent magistrates and
citizens of Maryland, as tho one which, while
a route is absolutely necessary, is further re-

moved from tbe populous cities of the State,
ami with tbo dictation that it would there-
fore be tbo least objectionable one.

The President cannot but remember that
there has been a tune in tho history of our

country when a General of tbe American
Union, with forces designed for tho defence of

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer Bays that a dia

patch from Louisville ata'os that odo thousand
Federal troops are at Cairn, and that four

thousand additional are ovpoctod soon. We

have no reason to doubt tho truth of that-

Wo understand that the Indiana troops now

at Indianapolis have received orders to march,
and their destination is West. We also loarn

that no moro ofthe Ohio troops will be sont

Hast, and that tlmae now at Columbus will be
sunt West. From tho givings out, we suppose
the object of tho gathering at Cairo is to block,

ado the Mississippi, so as to prevent all boats

passing down which shall contain provisions or

warlike stores. That will tell seriously on St.

Louis, Memphis and New Orloans.
A letter from a member of tho Fourth Mas-

sachusetts Regiment, dated on board the

Steamer Stale oI Maine, confirms tho attempt

to poison the regiment, when off Now \ ork,
by prussic acid miied with brandy.

Tho Coast Guard steamer Mercury, Captain
Lowber, took possession of the schooner Han-

nah, Captain Marlin, from Keaton for Balti-

more, and also the three-masted schooner K-

K Bennett, bound to Norfolk, with beef, poik,
whiskey, corn, clothing, dec. 'I hey were
towed to the Brooklyn Navy i ard.

The Baltimore I’atr-iot of \\ odnosday says,

two thousand stand of arms from Harper s

Ferry were roceived this morning, and takon
to the Maryland Institute, which is occupied
as the head quarters of tho odd Regiment.

They were sent by the Virgiuia authorities to

be used in tho defence of Baltimore.

Certain Stale* wishes to be regarded as

neutral in Hie gieat war winch is now uj»on
us. What this protended neutrality amounts
to may be interred trom a few facta. A few
• lays back tile Governor of Kentucy tiied

to borrow frctu the bouisvillc banks halt a

million of dollar- to arm the Suite. 'Hie

Rank of Kentucky agreed to furnish its
quota to put the State in a position of self-

defence, or to prevent aggression or invasion

from either the North or South. To this

the Governor ret used to agree, hut after

some parleying an arrangement was etlected,
and the money was obtained. It is plain
that the Governor is for secession, and wants
to arm the rebellious!y disposed. He was
willing to see Kentucky “invaded" by
Southern troops but not by Northern ; and
as he has the disposal ot the money and is
a secessionist, he will have his own way.

This j»otitiou of Kentucky is precisely
that of Bal:imore. 'lTie passage of troops

from the North through her territory is re.
garded as invasion, from which it is plain
that she assumes the Northern States to be
foreign sovereignties. Governor Magoffin
indignantly refused to respond to a call of

the National Government for troops from

Kentucky, to enforce the laws in the cotton
States. The North has res[>onded, and by
refusing to allow these troops to pass through
Kentucky, the Governor places his State
quite as much in the attitude of rebellion
as South Carolina. Thus, even if the neu-'
trality of Kentucky were a reality instead of

a pretence, it would amount to nothing more
than treason. When the laws are to be en-
forced there can be no neutrality.

DON’T DISBAND.

THE KEBKI.S.
We hear hut little of the Southern rel»e

They have taken gool precautions to pre-
vent their movement.' from bring known

in the North, and yet we *•*-.* by tlio New

Orleans and other Southern paper-*, th.u

We hare been informed that acme of the
companies which have tendered their servi*
ces to the Government for this war, have
determined to disband, because their aervi
ces have not been accepted. Tlii> is not
right. Do nothing hastily. The present
quota of troops from Pennsylvania is full,

but it is almost certain that more will be
needed, and soon too. Our advice to every
military company is to maintain their or

ganization, to acquire all possible practice in
military tactics, and wait for a few days to

gee what the turn of events may be.
This question has got to be settled by the

Government now, and finally and forever

Bottled, without regard to what it may cost*

the Northern movement are well kmmn iu

the SouLh. We are glad of the*. U will

help bring them to their pciihc*. and para
lyze their energies t<* -ec the universal pat-

riotism which is arousal here. Ibis utwui

imoua and hearty uprising of the ol

the loyal Mates never entered into the cal-

culations of the conspirators now m arm.-
against the Government. They expect**

Us capital, was not unwelcome anywhere in
the Suto of Maryland, and certainly not at

Annapolis, then, &a now, the capital of that pa-
triotic Stain, and then, also, one of tho capi-
tals of the 1'nion.

lukewarmness at lea-sl, if not -upport on

the part of some. I'ut how gloriously has

the North disappointed them. 1 hey have

committed an egregious blunder it they
expect a particle of sympathy, much less

ot aid or comfort, from any Northern man.

Here we may have j»oliticul rivalries hut we

know the value of the ITnon and numera*

If eighty years could have obliterated all the
other noble of that ago in Mary-
land, l' u Fnsidwil w. uld bo hopeful, never-
theless, that then* is «<no that Would forever
remain there and everywhere. That senti-

ment is that n>> domestic contention whatever,
that may arise among the parties *»f this He-
public ought in any case to bo roforred to any
arbitrament, least of ail to the arbitrament of
an European monarchy.

1 have the honor to be, with dulinguuho 1
consideration, your Excellency's most obedn
♦Mil servant, \\ ili.iam li. rfEWAKO.

file blessings o! good government. U e rev-
erence the I'nion ; we respect the laws . we

detest those who would bring on anarchy
and tear the country into fragments, and
we are prepared to furnish millions of men

and millions of money if necessary to de-

fend the stars and stripes.

I.ETTEH OF AKCHBIBHOP HI OHES.
A.I the great Union demonstration m New

York City, the President read Ibo Joiiuwmg
letter from Archbishop Hughes:

New York, April 2i\ l*»d.

PIWANCK COMMITTEE

OUR WEKKLY
The Weekly Post containing nil the latest

war news, can be hail at our office this
morning in wrappers ready tor mailing.

Single copies $1 per year.

Since the above wat writlon wo have re-
ceived the Philadelphia HulU-tm, which con-
tains the following. So our volunteers may

“gird their armor on" and Iks ready fur the
coming contest :

Gkoroe Stevens, of the Wayno Guards,

of Blair county, was shot through both hoels

at Cockoyßville, on Monday, by the accidental
discharge of a musket. Ho was taken h oue.

The Finance Committee of Public Safety for

Allegheny county, have made the following
appointment* lor ♦ ollocturs in the Boroughs
ami Towns tups of the county, and request tho
parties namod to rail on K Miller, Jr., E*q ,
at the Weitern ln-urance t'ompan) * otlice,

N.v '.'J, Water street, lor their books immodi-

luK'l’hlh AI.LKh H It> LA.I Ml
> _i -r J.-m, K Mh*rt.-r. K C Waik» ’
It - //’ »trur , K*]w rdr 1 o-ork'** *j I*r 7<l n

.U . .yahi ... i.-Uu Keek. HoW-rl H Mar-hall
M .‘Chester—H \ * yrr« 1 owo>-«-*i. J t
- ir>. kin. -.1 W K W hue, i-r \\»x lua.'k

>, x - I»i / s - i —J }• tVara, IL> iPKtMV
. I _ < ~!!** 3*i*i urv I' IW»rg

/; . ••, >; -T’avid t'hwp*. John l' Uoja'’
.... -Wi \MWt. Lewi- K*'*Mtmrk
n<ue, <V I n

4S• u>-pvfrtiT ; - 1 C Lewi* 1 I'.
.V - i h -inn* ivtinv, .lauitfM M Huey
.S, rut* U- h»hti Mao*. Al'
)»*,,• y-, n -V -IT .! H M '-few. 'n.. lurraham
Tniri'uut- •> W M« tru*<>u, P M Kulhu,
7« a - oho Huntley, l t rt m. •,*

w KMtll’S <‘ K ALI.K'.IIKNV » *C ST 1

UIEU;

on Thursday morning ut 7 o’clock, MRH. MAR>
relict of ADdr. w lackmao. m tho 73.1 y> ;u of fu-r g--

Tho funeral will lake place ihw I Friday) .ihernoun a

3 o’clock, from the remdonoe of h*-r m*q .n-law, l ho*

fieoghegau, Monouaahela Hon.ugh.

B(K RII A V K S

HOLLAND BITTERS.
PMPiBID P&OM TBS

Choicest and most grateful Tunic* and Carminative*
tn the Vegetable Kingdom. Universally approved m
a Family Remedy for

indigestion, sour stomach,
COLIC, KIRART.UIUN,

l\ t-lohD Inin’.ap, WAH.-rn-u. Wra ‘<r.»y, Mamie
M Vloaker

i'Us ’ K N>#l«*>. Thomas P'QOeliy
/-mw—l lia* Tf-ait-r,A Kutin
/W:- < 1 mtiU Collin*
K VU'— L EdnocnJ-oti. Title Miller
\l | o ho C l* i*b«*r. H B Coot.ram*

'.Uio Kiddle, l mute Waker.
M <m--W H.wm ' .uy, William Newell
FrnnA in— William Neely. 'rAorge Nmlv
J;a.:d m—l human Veroer, lohn Redman
1i..-- W 8 M’Clure, Knla-rt Willi»on
it'La d/«*—Jarnec Wal a- e. Kol-ert

h'<r — A Pillow. Hartram Murray
—Ji.hu M'tiiA Cnarle-. Brjr-oo

f si Coir N p KtiUermao, J V Rowland
U- >- S! c; * —Wm Rogka la* Mokain
Vt h-t\,<.re—L» Hofttnao. « «tMi Mi Ke«<
> ,> . Fav I'homiw Hayden. l>nii l Lnunort*.
y lT e—l H 1 ickaon, I-aae Whitaker
S/..i.*r— A 01. *>Y'l, l>r Al•'i lad-
>>ii. n —\i I AD'feraoa, M Miller
&Jc( :uw-H K p..>:iman. Th"» Farley.
A, „ , jn.i—Wm Boole UIBH Carbide
/'« h«-a, lm inet—J-tavid Eak:n. I>i A H '-roa*.

do 2nd “ Vf H Brown, J W RuUer
HiiAir..—Ufary Chalfant, Ja« Kelly.
/‘M on—Capl 'f Mi’MaaUr, lohn Morrmoi

1 '■•ai.'. tj>— -lohu I Mu*e. Col W I. Miller.
/.<fcrM ,„_ lohn O’Neal, -»o* Wil*.*n.
i !<;r rt- - M<>b«»* Cheaa. Heury lo^mni.
/• ,n. —N R Prow r, I*r Pul lotk
< >aiu«e I'Mlur, Wm I‘aruleon.
A>*«? ■ I —Re? A [i Campbell. L W Neel*.
.Vnoii-u/-W m Wilaon jr, L Mc<’ Larimer
p,,u —i ol damea A 1• *l**on. A B M> Cord
intltuiM—Capt Thoe Hart, Wni Hen-lereon
.Siirir*.:!-.,—K P Ne\ in, HoU BteVeDHuu.
(' c4ce>U— -1 H Hamilt'.u. —— lluan’l
/AimpPm-M*mr J KidaUr. R -nert M> Luoaid
l -non Win < H-uahau, 1 hum*.-* Boy-1

HEADACHE, h ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The W#ak and Nervou* eii-.uM ir> >t.

HtWA** or iMPOsmo*' But one * r.e of the i"'nutn.

(h.tll pint iMiitlea) I’nce One U-llar U' -e, » u-.i

pi.i.nfu:,

Dear SIR:—Unable to attend the meeting

at UDiom-square, in consequence of indisposi-
tion, 1 beg leave to slate ruy sentiments on the
subject of your coming together, in the follow-
ing words:

Ministersof roligion and ministors of pence,
according to tho instructions of their Dovilo
Master, havo not ceased to hope and pray that
peace and union may be preserved in this great
country. At present, however, that question
has been taken out of the hands of the poaee
makers, and it is referred to the arbitrament
of a sanguinary conlost. lam not authorised
to speak in the name of any oi my fellow cit-
izens. I think, so far as I can judge, there is
the right principle all amung them whom I
know. It is now thirty years since, a foreigner
by birth, 1 took the oath of allegiance to this
country, under its title of the l!nited Slates of
America. [Loud cheers.] As regards con
science, patriotism, or judgment, 1 have no
misgiving. Still dosirous ol poace, when tho
Providence of l.od shall have brought it, I
may say that since tho period of my naturaliz
ation, 1 havo none but ono country.

In referonco to my duties as a citizen, no
change has come over my mind since then. —

The Government of tho United Stales wss
then, as it iB now, symbolized by a National
Flag, popularly railed ‘-The Stars and Stripes.”
[Loud applause J This has Iren my dag, aiui
shall he 1“ the end [Cheers ] 1 trust it is

still destined tu display in the gales that sweep
every iwean, and amid the gentle breezes ,-j

n,atm a distant shore, at / have seen it in lor-
cign lands, its vutn jiecaiiar waving lines at
beauty. May it live and continue to display
these bams waving lines ol boauty, whether at
humour abroad, for a thousand years, and after-
wards as long as Hoavon permits, without lim-
it or duration.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr & Co.
SULK PRUrniETtiK-H.

•iuld by I'ruggiwu generally. Pittsburgh. ! *-i>n a-

getr
See The Label

ON Tli K TOI'.'K EACH lIOTTI.I-. •

HEIMSTREET'S inimitable
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Has the Signatures ul the Proprietors.

w. B, HAGAN & CO
j.v . : y arbcle which has a an -1 *'

hk «* '* ,« l- b> In- r unlerb-iie.i I ’ I'.n'1 * I,R;

-1M«.U.,.. »• .. il. |.OWei

real. !•■ "18 ll.il ..n Uil.l »..•! t.’ l "
o( . ID'■■ ...Ul.-r h..w ......J 1-- .-.■..n..Ti..

|| Ifie i,r ..OVti, U>«- '• •
the loilowing u--nin.»i \

ir IS l'SS>,'UAl.l.Kl' I-..R IN>.

ivnuinuuNi; tkstimoni ai,s

Altii.,' \\*\r *«ry nux: r < : u.*m.

Kor when the Kn-c i« eorerri wu-b uom»jhtJ> i'im
®r Notches. the sufferer c*r-» i>my tobe directed m
•»< >n>e and tclui'-tt rt ■ i

Preparing Small Arm*.
ACTIVITY IN THE M 1 HI hi l , K 1KI.U ARMORY

Groal utlivily prcvnils. »t t-bu Sprini;ll»ld
( Muas.) armory. lie>>ri;a liwighl, Ibo new

Su[>orinleudont, b»« Msumt'd the charge of the
establishment, and three hundred and fifty men

are employed in the manufacture of Email

arms for tho government.

Notico !

The Springfield Republican of yesterday

Tho production in about 1.600 rillemu.keU
each month. With new machinery ami more
mechanics, there is shop-room enough to ox*

tend this to d.600 a month; and by working
Jay anJ night, employing double sola of work-
men, tho capacity of the establishment may
even he increaaed to l.t«»0 or 6,000 muikets a

month. The necessities of the government in

this crisis will doubtless produce immediate
orders for working the armory up to tho latter
production; and then it will give employment
to Irotn l.uOo to I.dOO men.

‘■There have boon numerous small drafts on

the armory for arming the volunteers from
Massachusetts, and these have exhausted all
the ritie muskets, save 1,600 altered from tho
old smooth boro muskets. On Sunday somo
116,000 muskets of tho old model, but tine ser»
vicuable arms, entirely now, and with percus-
sion locks, wore despatched h\ -penial trains to

New York cilv and Albany f-o the arming of
the N. York troops n..w equipping for service.
Twenty thousand went South, and live thous-
and to Albany. There romain Blill in tho es.

tablishment ninety thousand more muskets ol
the samo character as those sent to New Y ork,
and thc6e will bo made ready for transporta-
tion at once, and will doubtless soon be called
for. So that tho government is not without a

generous supply of arms to start its campaign.
The Massachusetts voluntoors, being hirst in
tho field, arc all or nearly all armed with the
now rifle musket. Of this arm, some lie,ooo In
all have been manufactured linen tbu work bo-
gan, and it is bolieved that not morn than half
at least of these have fallen into the possession
of tho soceasionlsts of tho South.

NOTICK is herein given that :ui t'leel
will take place at tho - Armory c-»

4,1, Rn«l Wood strwets, Uu« PHI PAY K\ KNIN<
Th, o'clock. Ky order of the President,

JOS A- K> »BINS"N, Secremry.
A. W. GAZZ4M, Capla'n. »M‘ 1

ANI) DKALIfcR IN

.V,. 311 Ld-erty street, opposite Bnuthfie

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTIfiRY

■•ln view of tho attacks that aro threatened
at any moment upon Pennsylvania, the Gov-
ernment has decidod to so apportion the troops
throughout the State, that it may be defendod
at a moment's notice. Por this purpose throe
additional camps, besides Camp Curtin, are to

be established, and in fact, the nucleus has al-
ready been formed. The first and principal
of these camps will beat Harrisburg, the sec-
ond at York, a third at Chambersburg, and
the last at Lancaster. But a day since,

“the Governor issuod an order that no more
troops would be received until accommoda-
tions CWt ho provided for them, but now tho
order wiil be rescinded, and a large number
of men will thus be disposed of without im*
nosing too heavy a burden upop any one sec-
tion of the country. At Camp Curtin the

work of drilling and mustering the treops, is
nroeressing finely. The following is the num-
her of Pennsylvania volunteers sworn int<

the service of tho United States since the os
tablishmant of the Camp-

JOHN HUGHES,
Archbishop of New York

THE KIKE DEPARTMENT,

The war has weakened the efficiency of

the fire department of our city. Hundreds
of onr brave firemeD have volunteered to
fight for their country. We saw on the door

of tho Neptune Engine House yesterday,
the Daguereotypes of twenty-eight of its
members, headed by Capt. Stewart, who
have gone with him and his Firemen’s Le-
gion. Other companies have lost heavily in

their membership. The Fire Department is

an important one in this city, and men
should hold themselves in readiness to do
duty with the engines if occasion should re-
quire it.

[From the N. Y. Fost.J
(; uT, Houston Leaded with the Rebels

Orleans, April 22.—Tho Texas line
of gtoamors have been suspended for tho pres*
ent.

—AN D

Gen. Houston, it is roported, is about to
speak at Galveston, announcing his determina-
tion to oppose President Lincoln’s preparations
for war.

PREPARED SOLELY HY

OR. J. MITCHELL
AND FOR MAI.K AT TH &

lII4S. U. SUPEB,

FOR SALE

April 16...5o 20,..
• do a,..
. do 2V.

6 companies
.32 do
16 do
.ly do

Warlike preparations are progressing m
Texas on a large scale.

Tho remaining Federal troops at Indianola
will probably be taken prisoners.

Six hundred dollars of the Confederate loan
has been taken by the colored people of
Mobile.

AKRESTKD ON aUSJ’K-lON OK IiXINU A TRAI-
TOR. Yesterday morning, at i! o’clock, Lieut.
Foahill A. Parker, a Lieutenant in the United
States Navy, was arrested at tho Pennsylvania
depot, on the strength of a telegraphic des-
patch received hero at midnight from Pitts-
burgh, that he had uttered treasonable senti-

menu In that city. He was taken to the May-
or’s office, and papers in his possession were
examined, which proved beyond a doubt that
he was a true man and one legal to the Union.
The probability Is that the name of Lieuten-
ant Parker was oonfounded with that of his
brother, Wm, H. Parker, who a short time

since joined the Southern army. After tho
examination, Mayor Kepner addressed a few

ykords to the assembly outside, and on the ap-
pearance of Lieutenant Parksr he was greeted

/With three cheers.—Harrisburg Patriot and
1 Union.

.. 74 do
making Untbe aggregate, a force of 6 46/ men.

Of mumo in this list are not included severe

thousands of volunteers who have not yel

boon sworn'ipto the sorvice.

Notice !

Miss Du, writing from Washington City
to a gentleman in this city, urges an abund-
ant supply of lint bandages, &c., for hospital
Bervice, Her experience fully warrants such
suggestions, and we call the attention ofour

ladies to the fact that they may not weary
in their exertions. They have done much,
but more will be required.

A man who gave the name of George K.

Morriam, from Maryland, was arrested by

„„ine of the military and taken before the

Mayor of Harrisburg, charged with using-
treasonable language and drawing a pistol.—
He producod some papers before the Mayor
which went to prove that he had been arrested
as one of the persons engaged in the John

Brown raid on Harper’s Perry, and had been

imprisoned for eleven days. 1

J. N. Dußarby, ISuperintendent of the
Western Division of the Pittsburgh & Fort
Wayne Railroad, has enlisted.
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USE NO OTHER REBTORATIV'E
BUT HEIMSTREET'S.
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A UM lUASTUEIUOHHIB
Soul etrrywher*—Pne«- toe *n 1 $1 per ;• ’tilo

W K.UA<-AN A ro, Proprietor-. Inn. > >

THERE X S IST O USE

Kim iuk

MAGNOLIA BALM

UK MA'-Nv'l.lA BAI M n'RK
THK W.'RM ('A.M K OK PtMPLKH

I.N A SJNuLK hh-K

It is *0 ia*t aremldy that Ui« contents oi a i»>tt!e
rnikut l* drank without haTm. Phvaiei*n> look with
woo.ier upoo iu speedy cure*, for n ha-. h«n*l«*fe been

thought absolute!) D«K*es-ury b- use prepaiH'nuso!
Ir-a-l or mercury tocute immedutiely ; but the M*
K*i>t c< uuuos neither It is the most oleum' an-,

□rally put up fcalicle i>>r sioe a»vwe«Te. and m:ty tx-

ol ts.ned il a.: our Ap*-the anew and Haney
I'ealers

Pro*# l-\fly C«ni*a B«hum-
W K 11 u.aN A Co. Proprietors. I roy. >. >

l>r. (iw.H Keyaer. .No. U 0 Wood street, agent h*r

Pittsburgh• ap-u

Beautifully Clear!
I*ure and While !

WHAT r
Any l.ee after ihe una nf the A/a 'afi'i I- 1 lll ' m“l

ter (iow unsightly U was Indore.
Price fro reals Sold erorywnero.

W. K. UAUANAOO., Proprietor*,
upW Troy. New Y.-rk.

TH K r SION CAVALRY Are hereby
noshed to meet at the armory. “ONNKU.VS

H ALL oornerof Lnamnnd and brant street, on HKll'A Y
KVKNIN<», April 2tKh. IHOL fur drill, »L 1’ M

ap.'ii by order, K. H iW'ITKKBi'N, C»pt

Firemen’s Home Guard.

JOHN M’DEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCEE,

Nrw Orleins Snsur and Mnlas.sn,
r#.of «. Bjtco.r.

Rice, Cheese, Fish, Oils, &c

I'ITTHHIIU'iU. t’KNN'A.

A constant supply ut Pure Brandiesand U mes. ol h
own impsrttttion always on hand. Also, nil Mmk-

Rye. Scotch and Irish Whiskeys ap-hlv

CHOLERA MORBI S MEHICIIVE

Drug ind Pharmaceutical Eitabliihmeat o:

Corner Penn and St. Clair Streets

PITTSBt’ RtiU.

A QUANTITY OF NEW AND SECOND
H aNL> BTEAM ENtiINEB, from four to ten horse

power. Apply to Wilbr&ham, Whittington A Pole, Ma-
chine Works, Fraokford road and Amber s.reot Phila-
delphia. _ ap6:2wd

HOSTETFUU’S BITTEKS.—ou dozen
received and fur a«le t>y

BECKHAM A KELLY,
fiV federal tr ret

All articles furnished ky
Che Patriotic Ladle* of PiUaburtfh mupi be »eu

to Lafayette Hall. L Kl'SdK'
ap&ttt M o(

CHAMPAGNES!—26 caaea Clic^uo 1,
60 baskets Chau. Heidaoick
60 M 8L M. * Co ,

For sale by
WM. BENNETT,

120 Wood street.

ROLL BUTTER.—S bbls Fresh Roll
Batter, iiisl received and for sale by

jAa a. fetzer
aps6 Marketand_Firat Htreeta^

EGOS.— 10 bbls Fresh Eggs, just rec’d and
for Bale by

JAB. A. FOTZER,
comer of Market and First street^

justness (fiandE. jpiscenattegns.
FIRE INSURANCE.JAMES HfCHIUpS & CO.,

HOPE COTTON miLLS, The Enterprise Insurance C'omp’y
Allegheny City; Pa.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

SEAMLESS BAGS, fit.t, Takenfur One, Five, or Seven Veart, or Perpetually.

AND OF •

OSN ABURGS,
3‘i Inches to 40 Inches Wide.

**-Or»lerM may be left at H. CUll«l>B A CXJ’tin 133
W<v*l Streei, Piiij-tnirirh.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER

William Holm,!. * Co., Livingaton, Coperlnnd A Co.
.Ume, U. Lyon * Co.. Hon. Thos. M. Howe, William ,T

bavely A t> , James Marshall, E»q , Allen Kramer.
< i-orge 8 Bryan ACo . Wilson, Me Elroy 4 » Wileon,
Carr 4 Co., .lohu T Isogon St Co., Jacob I’aintef * Co.,
Bailey, Brown * Co.

DARLINLTUN A BLACKUTOOK. Agents
aplC:3m tirtice, Itank Blook, No. 67 hifth »*•

NEW GOODS
P. O’BRILH.

—FOR
iinters solicited at l>a#ement shop, Grant Btreet'

opposite Cathedral.
_

marlkdawly SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.
EUB.EKA OIL COMPANY,

JAMES ROBB.
VEIVASGO tOl'NTt, PESNA.,

Ko. S 9 Market Street,
CIIAKTKBKI) KBBKUARV IsT, 18G1. )

.9100,000, Has justreceived and opened
openeda large stock orBoot, and Shoes.compne-

ms one of the largest assortments to be foand.
Lulien’, MisMea'acd Chi'dren’a Boot*. Shoea, Gaiters,

S"E; S?"My...the- French Calfßoots, (Lutem.

Oxford Tiea, P.tuoe Alberta, Scotch Bootees, bnoeß,
BlSofll »

0<t" Shoes of every viriety and style, which
will be sold at

A. M. MARSHALL, Pres. H. E. liAVld Sec.
'‘•atCTORS

W. H. McGee.
C. Herrmger,

A. M' Marshall,
James Korqiier,

J. L*. Caroagban.
office in that of R. H. Davis, City of Allegheny, Pa.
mhltfc6md '

ROBIBT DILXILL. . JAJBB X. BUABOia.

ROBERT DALZELL &. CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

COMMISSION AND FORP'RDING MERCHANTS

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
1 persons desiring to procure a terrain, weuld do
to call and ex mine Lhe atock at s 9 Market street
the proprietor* determ cheap, apli.

-A*v-
TlitiniiIR PEODUOI AND PITTMUUB H MUTOFAOTUJLIS,

NO. »» I LIBKKTT “ * REST,
.. PITTSBOBOH,

SOUTH BERT &. SON, attend to the
• sale and purchase of Real Estate, collection of

KoM-lrt, borrowing and limning Moneys on Notes,Hoods
Mortgage*. Ac . 61 Market street.

JOII ft M OOM UKA D ,

Drowned—S*o Reward.

ON SATURDAY EVENING, IN THE
Allegheny river, Nelson bint-bur, aged <1 years.—

•““wUI be pa,d y

apUiDitlJ Renidence—Hand »>., or at 11h MarBet st.

CIHAMPAUaNKS,J CHARLKb HKID3IBCK,
CRuWN, MUMM * CO*B

OLIC4UOT, 4c,
For mdo by

Very much ip demand.

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
70R THE BALE 07

FIG METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,

WM BENNETT,
120 Wood street.

f J TTi> B ÜBQ H, FA.
i;. H I>T CO., JUST RECEIVED through the Custom

Hou**e, a mnth Houenor lot ol genuine Havana Se-
Marti, such as Concha*, Conchitaa, Extra Eagle Prioci*
pees, Londrea, 4c. PUaue call and l will give you the
utmoHl tGAUafacliou, and will be Bold atold rMtfa y®t-

H plt j LYON ARNBI HAL,
KAAorACTtnmas or

CARRIAGES.
KOCKAWAVB, Bl'WJim, HCLKUM ANH BLEKJHH, /•TREAT EXCITEMENT-DRY GOODS

1 IT Huliiug very cheap at
ftplB c HANK» *N LOVE, 74 Market wlreeL

issoUKI AND VIRGINIA MONEY
TAKEN AT PAR.—For sale, f**iO u-tuh t*( land in

Mitchell County. L»wa at five imle.H from. Osage, the
County Town—Price, %2 per acre. Also, MO in

Hamilton County, uear Webster City—Price, (3 }>*r*cre.
These iracu* are first rate land, being among ih* very
best localk ns, at the ojx*ning of the I>and 'mice in

thone district*. Approves! Real Estate, or Airginiaor
Missouri funds will bo taken m exchange lor ■ Uieabove
nruTGrtv «• CUTHBERT 4 SON,
1 f,l Market SL

No. Penn Shu!, fMUituryh, Al

gg- \i work warranted to bo of Lhe Iteat materialsn t workmaD.hij 1. mylkilydis

T. T.
MOUSE, SIGN

A Now Article.

ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,
Nu, •*, ('or. St. Clair St. and Duquesiie Way

n all colors.

(M'.CoM- SToRY.)

«#*AU work enmm'ed to me will l*e Neatly, and

Promptly F.iw*nu«l, °^l7_
SS. B. & C. I*. DARKLE,
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MANUFACTURERS
A. IST ID ID JB .A. LEBS I I'T

l>oi iK, OAF. LETH R, and all ktndu of
Kj WRAI’PIMt i'AI’ER, otyo removed front NO. MT
WOOL STREET u>

No. 33 SinllUfleld street,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

or Trade for Kaes.

U . U . 811 LG R 1i ,

MANILACT UitK K OF
EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE
,\o. 13 SutllliQeltl Street,!

PITTSBURGH.
K U LI, A ns t) HT M EN T OF

I’lUsburgii Manufactured Furniture,
(AtuouiiL) oil UAUtI wtmiiwuwdl sell at the loweaf

i*>r CA**H mv®ly

O »

o r;

AMERICAN IRON WORKS.
JON At L, A till.

Manufacturer* of

IRON AND NAILS,
SE"Vh;RAL HUMMED BARRELS

1M UK FAMILY VINKGAK KoR BAI.E.—Mr.
TMUMAS MOORU. No«*. I*o. lyl. 103, an 1 IU3 First
street, ha* a lar»4« lot of superior Vinegar, made under
In? own supervision, for hale. L is hd unequalled ar-
Ui-le furfamily jmrjioseH. ap!7-lwJUNIATA AND COMMON SHEET IRON,

tuutta'i PilMt Shafti!*, PiiUrn Rods, PliUt.ie. ALL THE LATEST STYLES
WAREHOUSES,

V* WaUr Str*«L tad 1»* First Etrwst,
PITTSBURGH,

BENTS' AND BOV’S PATENT LEATHER CALI
AdJ rorcor </ Knuikhn *n-i So'.ub »wr BW-, Cfuc*K®

{®U?.IT

ALADDIN COAL" OIL COMPANY —AND—

BKKKKTON, JOIINSTON is WILKINS,
No. 46 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
IT AYE ALWAYS on hand a superior
I 1 quality of H'BRICATINU, ILLUMINATINU

wTciii'l'V- I*OAL
Aim, LAMl*ti ot every ranevy, Wholea&lo and Heuil
apls.lv

J.

KID GAITERS, OXFORD TIES,

STRAP SHOES & SLIPPERS,

New York Manufacture,
JUST RECEIVED ATM . Li'i’TLK,

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.MERCHA-NT TAILOR,
MO. »4 ST. CL AIK BTU£KT, 31 Fifth Street

(lir. Ins/.'a New Building,)
PriTbKLT R«H. PITTSBURGH TRUST COMPANY.

BANK OF DISCOUNT AND DEPOSITJOIIX H fIctARTUI,

BILL POSTER. Paid hi Capital, -
- #200,000.

STOCKHOLDERS INDIVIDUALLY LIABL.
This Company Receives Deposits in Specie.Vt .;! atu>nd u> the Dmtribuung and Porting of

ttILLR, CLRCLLAKK, CARDS it PROGRAMME! Par and Current Bank Notes.

PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS
Amuiiminti, lUHroaUi, Stiamboiti,

MADE FOR A SPECIFIC TIME.SUl|>i, Uotele, Sales,
pnrsßUK>.i\ pa.

Orders sent to the office of the PUtsbur-D Alorn-
/Mi'v <r-u.w 111 receive urompl i.rr-nuim

Collection* made oq all the principal points in the
United State*.

KKHANGK BOUGHT AND SOLD.
joum uouu DiatCTOBS

uAjrcracTviuLa or

BOOTS SHOBS,
Thomas 8011,
Alexander Bradley,
Thomas Wightman,
Alex. Speer,

.lamer Laughhu,
Wm. K. >’imick,
Rot>ertB- Hays,
.Samuel Rea,
Francis G. BaSey,

JAMES LAUGHLIN, President.
23:w

_

JOHN l>. SClr LLY_Ca.shier.
Dimtoiutlou.

And m

STRAW 6000 J. TRUNKS, CMPET SACKS, ETC.
WHOLESALE AMI RETAIL,

Ha IB Market Street.
Between Fifth and Ld»erty nts., (Shoe Market Place,) T1 1 K CO-PA KTN EE.SU IP lIEKETO-

KuKK exiting between the undersigned, urder
Uiestyle of A. HARTUPEE * CO, Steam Engine Manu-
facturer* and Iron Founders, was dissolved Dy mutual
r<jur>ent ou the first of January, 186 L John Morrow
having disposed of his interest, in the same to Andrew
Hartupee, who will carry on thebusiness us usual at
the old stand, corner of First and Short streets, and
who will settle all the business or the Ute firm.

ANDREW HARTUPEE,
JOHN MORROW,

Pttobukou, Feb. 14, 1861.

PITTHBUIUiH. PKNN’A

SMITH. PARK. «t 00.7
NIX TU WARD FOHNDIU, EYEpirrauußuH, pa.

Warehouse, No. 149 Km»i and I*2o Second streets.
MaoufacturerH of ail sisos and deacriptionsof Coal Oil,

Uetorbi and Stills, Was and Water Plx>e, Sad Irons, Do#
Irons, Wagon Boxee,.Su»el Moulds, rulljfe*, Hangaraand
Couplings.

tu<. Jobbing and Mwluno Gaj* lings of every descrip-
tion Hinds i.> order

Having disposed of my mteroei in the late firm
A. HARTUPEE 4 CO. voANDREW HARTUPEE, Ido
hereby cheerlully rocomuaend him to my friends as
Tally compou’Ut to carry on the same, and solicit for
him a continuance of the patronage so liberally be-
stowed on the late titm. JOHN MORROW.

Pittsburgh, Feb. It. 1861. le!4
a complete machine shop attached to the

Foundry, nil uaresnary tilting will U* carefully attend-
ed «* u*ai:lv*»ep

E. I*. TIIDDLETON & HIU) IJoK SALE. —A brick dwelling bouse well
arranged; also a two story frame house, and large

lot of ground, situate ou Colwell street and Carpenter's
alley. Price, $2600—5500 in Missouri funds, ludmce on
Ume.

IMPORTERS OK

WINES, BRANDIES, &o. Also : a choice building lot, 26 feet front, on Crawford
street, by 135, to TannehiU street. Price, $6O0—one-
third in Virginiafunds, remainder m one, two,and three
years.

Also: a lot 37U feeton Crawford, by 183, to TannehiU
street. Pnce, t7w— $BOO iu Missouri funds, balance in
one, two, and three years. Apply to.

U.CUTHBERT4 90N.
apll 61 Market st.

ALBO LKALBRIJ IN

Fine Old Whiskies,
HO. 6 NORTH FRONT STREET,

riiiIADSLrHU
lIIRSII FKU>, THE ONLY article that will effectually

Hamah Rats, Mice and Rcaohes,
Banish Kata, Mice and Roaches,
Banish Rats, Mice and Roaches,
Banish Rats, Mice and Roaches,
Banish Rats, Mice and Roaches,

JS TUB RAT PASTE,
*S THE RAT PASTE,
JS TUB RAT PASTJZ
js the rat paste,
JS TUB RAT PAS lE,
IS TUB RAT PASTE,
IS TUB RAT PASTE,
IS 7BE RAT PASTE,

I'KAI.EB IN

MEN’S KUKNISHINQ HOODS

SHI HT MANUFACTURER,

S 3 wool* BTREE'I
JOUR OALJTWILL, JJL

CALDWELL & BRO.,
BOA T FURNISHERS AND DEALERS IN

Minilla, Hemp and Cotton Cordage,
Oakum, Tar,Pitch, Rosin and tMU,

Tarpaulins, Duck, Light and Heavy T>?iFdug*, *o.
• pU;lf Nr**. eS W«a«r acd T 8 Ifront streeta

Kay* oo lf P~A n y
,

800 HAELLERS, STATIONERS,

Warranted in all cases.
Warranted in all cases.
Warranted in all cases.
Warranted iu all oaaoa.

Prepared only by
Prepaied only by
Prepared only by
Prepared only by

AND
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

NO. W WOOD STREET,
Pittsburgh, i a.

M9~ A Aill assortment of Law, Medical and Misc* I
OUh Book* constantly on hand. nt

O K 0 ses C1i0.., uot Champagne, pta. *
&tJ !*« oaeew (iracn eeal “ “ ,

do »• (dian Ueideeicks ** “

•• Pjper •* “ “

;io “ Longwortha Catawba “ •' u

JOSEPH PLEMINGU
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.
JOSEPH FLEMING’S.

Cornerof the Diamond and Market street,
C-oraer of the Diamond and Market street.
Corner of the Diamond and Market street. at

ous'ioM House. .
Pittsburgh, April LsL Vfl«i f

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVfeN 44 SEALEDPROPOSALS” accompanied ‘uy pro per guaJan.
We>acoordiog to tormß to be fu: D i«hed on anp'ctionat this Office, will be Ulereat, until 12 o'clock
meridan, on Ihe FIRST TUESDAY 0? JUNE NEXTlor the supply of Provisions, Medicine,Ac, enumeratedm said forms, for one year, commencing on the dratof July nert, and ending onthe thirtieth of June fel-lowing, rhe quantities stated are estimated with ref-erence to tne usual number of patients in tha Hnant.Ul; but the United Statea resolves“he nghttofr£e
more or less of add artioles, aooordingiy (S they Sayberequired. If the articles delivered at theHosDitalarenot in the udgmeat of the Physician of theSeTquality and adaptej.o be aSpiwXSm te it&to reject Ute same, to purchase other articles in toefr•t sd, siftd io charge the contractor with any eioees ofcost oyer the contract prices. The United Blatea re.Benas the right to aocept the proposals for the wholeor any portion of the articles specified. "note

.
,

„ JAMESA,GIBSON.spadjeA @M»«yor and Agent of Marine HoipiU

2ii •* Cabinet
For by

whiff
ANUSOME GOODS AND GOOD BAR-
OAINB from New York Anotione.a HANSONLOVE,

74 Market street.

" %. pIQU.
WM. BENN^vT,

120 Wood street.

BLACK SILK KENFEWS,of the neateat
ulyto yet introduced. Also Dress BCk, tfae lowest

mute city. C. HANSON LOVE
*plO _ 74 Market gt.

FKESH BUTTER AND EGGS to arrive
this day at 2 o'clock. D. B. FEBGUBON,

fa% Comer High and Wylie streets*
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Summer Importation
ON MONDAY, lfttli INST.,

GEO, R. WHITE & CO..
25 FIFTH STREET,

WILL HAVE ON EXHIBITION A
varied slock of good*, adapted to the coining

ne#non, bought at ruioons raerifloes to tho tmportesr.
Theirassortment is most complete,'in

DRESS GOODS,

BERAGE ANGLAIS,

Plain Printed and Embroidered, of nil widtha.

Checked Poiltde Cheveres,

MOZ A.MBIQUES,

Plainand Embroidered,.narrow and wide.

FRKIVCH POPLINS,

Plain, Embroidered, Striped anil llarred, all widlha,
very fashionable,

FOULARD SII.KS, CHECg SILKS,

French Printed Jaconets Organdies,
—AND—

FRENCH CHINTZES,

New Style Embroidered Grenadines

in rich colors, and for kecond mourning

Spanish Black Lace, Guipure Points,

—AND—

S Q IT ARE SHAWLS,

GRENADINE VEILS,

Ah this is the cheapest atook they hate ever import
ed they can, wiih continence, assure their friends and
patrons that the above goods ARE CHEAPER than
ever ottered io this irarfeet- aplB

MORE
NEW

TESTIMONY.

Pratt i the Rev. Father Stanislaus Pnriztp^key l hare

been IronbU-d with Deafness for a length of time and
am consulting Dr. Von MO9CHZI9KER. He operated
on my Ears so suocesHlully as to restore my hearing
entirely. I think my duty to those afflicted
with defective hearing, aa wellas an acknt
of the Doctor’s great skill and lalent, to mvee my case
publicly known, and to strongly recommaid all sofer-
er< to avail t hemselves of thisepportumty

STANISLAUS PARIZYNSKEY, Pajaionist.

MuNastmt, Birmingham, April 11th, 1861,

This is certify that I have suffered for some time
from Deafness, and that I have been greatly benefited
by the skillful treatment of Dr. Von MOSCHZISKER.

ALOYSUJB GREGG, Paasionist.
Monasjbey, Birmingham, Asril 11th, 1861.

Important
to

the
Deaf,

TESTIMONIALS FROM IlOMg-SOUBCSL

JODW MCLOSKEY, Esq.,
OF THE FIRM OF

M’CLOSKEY, COSGRAVE & CO.

Port Pirrt, AixsoaxwT Co, Pa. )

April Bth. 1861. J
TO DR. VON MQSCHZISKBR: 166 Third street, Pitts*

1 am happy to inform you that my little daughter*
who has been quite deaf for four years, has, under your
skillful treatment, entirely recovered. 1 feel quite sat-
isfied tbs • hearing would never have been restored
by natural causes, but to your treatment alone is «h<»
indebted for it, and I would earnestly recommend alk
altiiiHcd with deafness to consult you at once.

* Respectfully yours,
JOHN MoCLOSKKY.
AuxaasNT City,Pa. )

Apnl 6th, 1861. J
DR. VON MOSCHZISK

Denr fir:—lt is but ju e that my gratitude for tho
relief experienced from your akilllul treatment ahouY
have expression, For some lime past my hearing hail
b>.>en so bad that i despaired of ever gaining it though
the advice of several physicians was strictly followed.
I am therefore truly grateful to you, and very happy lor
saythat the operation performed by you hsa resulted
in the perfect restoration of my-hearing.

Respectfully yours,
ROBERT HUNTEB.

We are personally acquainted with Mr* Hunter, and
have perfect confidence' n his statement. He is undor
our supervision in the mplay of C. kP. R. R. Co,

PHILLIP OOBBETT,
JOHN HOVEY.

EAR.
Till ETHEREAL EAR IMUIATIM,

AN INSTRUMENT INVENTED 111

Dr. Von Moschzisker,
Through which he has been

enabled to cure the MOST OBSTINATE CASES
OF DEAFNESS—cases in which every other maann
have failed, and all hopes of relief given up.—-This is no idle statement. Its truth is attested by hnn
dreds of gentlemen, whose n«mft|iare a«pii*f>r through
out the Union—STATESMEN, PHYSICIANS; LAW-
YERS, CLERGYMENAND JUDGES, witnesses to the
fact* •

HR. VON MOSCHZISKER,
begs to say lo all who softer either from

DEAFNESS
OR ANY

MALADY OF THE EYE
ESf,—;«■£-« ■

ihe folPowjll g sr6 80me of thenlun()8 whoBe teBam
nial* can be examined at Dr. Von Moaohatsker’a Office
The, have been entirely restored to their .hearing by
him.

PITTSBURGH :

JOSEPH PEARSON, Bellefonte Atreet, I-awroneevlUaTHOMAS MOORE, First street;
H. LANUKAMP, North East Corner of;Diamond andMarket streets;

To this list hundreds mot® could be added, andcan bo Been at the Doctops Office.

OFFICE,
No. 155 THIRD STREET*

BETWEENSMITHFIELD AND GRANT BTa,
Whm® he maybe CONSULTED DAILY, from B a.Wto 5 o'oloo.k n a.

4WARTIFIOUI. BYES INSERTED. apl»
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Very Cheap.
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